
UNIVERSITY OF UTAH TEAM DEFEATS THE VAYFRSIT W
BY SCORE OF 38 TO 17 BENNION'S MEN WIN OVER MONTANA QUINTET
MONTANA IS LUNCH

FOR FAST VISITORS
Varsity Is Beaten by Score of 38 to 17 by Heavy Mormon

Five-Home Team Plays a Creditable Game, Though,
Against Overwhelming Weight-Utah Quintet

Plays Remarkable Basketball.

Utah, 3S; Montana, 17. The temg-

tation to dig that old "out weighed,

outplayed, but not outgamed" stuff out

of the cannery is strong, for it surely

applies to last night's basket'ball g:ame
especially the outweighed and out-

played parts. Those Utah players are
certainly good. They are heaI.I and
fast and play such baskethall as is
rarely seen in these rural parts. Mn-
tana's men looked like igmlnies beside
the big Mormons and their attenlpts at
teall ptlay didn't last long when1 the
lirigha nite avalanche beIgan. ilthe
hall rarely gort within reaclh ,of thle
Montana goal. Before it ha:l well

started on its way five crims on streaksl
were juiggling it hlac]k alId forth across
the hall. I"sually the i lt l \,,nnd uil

its journey with a dive tlhrough tihe

Utahl net, though Montata's alIrdsi

bllroke liup the crimson play with onell x-

pected su cess.

The scare really gives Montana too'

much the worst of it. IThe little fil-

t'owvs put up i rTellliarlk.a le gaol e

against their h1sk1 anlltlilnists. The'y'

guarded well l i t.ll1 Ii Llw( d flashes of

beautiful play when the big ylah mion

1weren' t siltting on thtltm . Litllth fl-II
l,\\'s like \VhIlsher amId < allmlills hIt1

really no ellance against the pig .lr-

11l01 guardn s ;ailmost all of Aontan'illll'

goals were scored on llong shlots froll l
fIr dwi' the flior. W hen tile aIll

was close to theilt' iIlhome l' ltSkt lthe six-

foot guards sm,)ther'd the l-ignIy for-

wards and slainntd the hall tdon thehall once morel l till I

Montana Played Well.

\\'hisler mld his in)n really piat edi
a mighty cr11editab111' i ll l I .Ill Thy lput i(
ever, ounce of stri' lluth alnd speed I(

they had into the battle and in he \

first haltf hed th. laboringl sions of

Itrighan to i' a 13 to, s'ore. Ther

gamrn1' was fairly even'l thlrolugh the se1'-
nlill half, too, Iblit as the end of the

game drew nearlr the effect of con- s

1tant roullghillng it again t n111 i t\Vice'

their height told ,il thlle 111e five and I

thel wek Illitned. The sicond t l ;lf wias p
only wall ibegun when ('oat'h llustaine
pllt in s llhsltlt'ltllles for 'very Imlll (-

irept 'Ilabor. The se(lll d ring men ll

'were heavier anld roughed it wilth

more success. but they didn't do as t

wll when they tried t ll break ulp tlhe

Utah play. T'te score \was 26 to 1.

'h 'ln l h~' slhstitlts 11went ilnl ald tllh 1
ta11h h1llch ibga toll fatten the score

iii out t. M.1ontana scored .)nly one

husket during tilt 11re111aindr f thei

gamlllll whiile thli ll M'rinlls hre w six.

All of Montana%'s men showed class 1
last night. W' hisl ' t. '''nninis 

andaati tl I -Ta Illr th 1rew wIn' ''ll l'll tisin l 1' as'k' its
and Shedy t ui Ill \'ll 'e gu' t 'rtded well.
Ih' lfigures give (I'llmill '\" tI'll ie st ofi
it over ('lark,. As it m'tter of fact t

Clarke fed ev-er. thing he could to the f

tig fIlllw 111 I l lt hintI jll t nO,11 the

th roll wTI sugh, ald his broith r shllared stelliar
honors willh hilm. All lof heo I'Ilah

nlen play fin e hll. They throw I

haskets arclura;lly and pass the ball t

in 
splendid 

sl'ipll. 

They 
are 

tihelItL 
bEstl 1E

dliiEXPENSES OF CYLOWEST EVER
The nttltlV r1 " rut age (tll th

frNrthorn thern Pacifi c ilroId racls tIs theil

,r fIr' ll ot ctn stfor the fron I'ill

sllr sk t t \\ to . A ptill on hasl al-

Tiley refted on the grot asking that there
I'(t .i'I le ilt ,I f allt ',, sh eet ;l idl, i:. it

Irea n' fire ugs h n ith reac • oners ofthe

exactly ,no p1T0" cant o " h,. l rolerly

oilr shol' (r the ie•louse. The icllUnil
bel done. thei shi to inestig f the romat-

trity-hond rs ol, theat ther streets isn

nCommissione, lt Pricel is inst fructvoed
of c ilstructing lt.. juilhlt it t s it rho0
I Olllo Ivatl . theulli.

11 much if re''il business lon i.. -

fora tie cou aninsissolrs }'t sl."rd yi1

miorning. Thl .ridilitlci, relating to
toe ring up l'vil • flits w\;s ptn -ll ts
riea at rho last meeting. This lodi-

imam, (compols corporations .)r illlld-

Vidi! its w\h wish to roar IllP anli pave-
mll t to ni :ik, tVrittlen roetqlst to the

stro, t 'i<,.missiontr. This offii:il

sil;tll loos, iuto the lim tter :ilt] if in
his jtdgimnt tlit petition is just shall
give Ii 'l'irit liol 10111hiit to fh ,lu 1 .11iti eir.
A deluiisit miist then Ill i lad, wiilh the
city treasurer if $1G a, slluar' yard!
If the esxcua\ tioni is to afT ct t less than
111 sql.l're y,'a ds, of $12.,11i a Sluare
yard if more them 10 and less than 20

Commissioner Price was instructed

eillege teain Missoula ImeoIle have

seen ill i long titlme.

The Game.

i'lah saredit right on the jumlp and
hid thriVnt fiour field goals and a foul
goal before Mtontana scored at all.
Thli hotiil team was rattled and

netid dazetd by the speed of the visi-
trs. They didn't colleect their senses
for a lonrg time. After this start,
though, ihthey led the 31lormo/ins in trhe
s•r lrig. Tabor threw the first Itirsket
iiion an easy chatwn under the goal.
The score steadied the tm Ilot ; an'd
evoke' ld a chlleer that almost lifted the
roof. The tdemonlllllstration putll new
heart Into thie Montana mei n eand thiey
went into the gamle little hIariter and
it ,it more carefrully. J~on Romnney
thr-w a fithlt goall, then ('umlnins
tossed a trettyr one. Ott Romney
ittcame hback with a score uand Wolfe
lmadre t 13-f. Just before the half
ended \Vhisler scored. He stood in
the centetlr if the hall ready to lpass
the hall to a iraan under the basket.
IEvery Montania Iplayer was hidden
behind ta bulwarki of c'rimnson and
Shorty let fly. The 11ll wen't cleanly
through the hasket. It teas by all
odds the prettiest throw of the gamne.

It was fairly even at the start of the
second half, too. tAIn Romney threw
a field goa:l at the start, but C'turnniins
cari'le btuk with a basket from the
middle if the fiel-d-it \\as only froin
thils part of tihe flooir that Mon-
tint men were fre ino•igh to throw-e
and added another point on a double
foiIl. T'Ih stulrdy L. t.. tossed an-
tllhr ione ht \V'hisler discounted his

tierefoirlanllcui' by thrown lrg another sen-
satiolal 1usket. ()tt. Rit omney then
I'umminsiiil, thin Itorn tromtiney, then(
Clarkte and then \Vhistler scored. It
was pretty even, with troth teams

playing hard anl roughing it heavily.
The gamein here was a thriller. The
Monltana players were gasping, though,

anid ('ioacth MlustIiit' sent in sutlire su)ii-
stitutes. Then earntm( the deluge.
I)enhert, who playeid a mighty pretty
game. by the way, scoredt on a fieldt
goal, buti that was Ilthe only shltting
Montana made. 'Seanwhile UItaih as
1 hitking the score iup tioward 40. The
whistle blotw with t'tath rmttlning rings
aroundri the imen in graty and iimaroon,
tlhe scor'e was 38 to 17.
T'i tains lined up as follows:
MAntaina- 'tah-

\W'hisler .. ..... ....... ..... t. tItumney
'llll ll ...... ... ........... 'larke'

For trvards.
T ior ........ ........... . Rolllney

(C'it erS.
VWolfe . ....... .. ITlistiead
Sndy .......... Skidllr ore

(inards.
Slustil onsti i : I.a silng for Sholldy,

\Vienian for Wo
\
\'lfe., i'inhert for 'nu)r1 -

ruins, ( 'raig'head ['for \W'hlsler, Altlread
for ('lark.
Mield goals: (t. tiRoney, l 6; t'lark,

i6; L. Romney, ; Vhisler. 2; ('un-
m ,ins, 3; Tabor, 2. TF il goals: ('itln-
tiins. 1: (), ItomrI ey, 1 I.. It in•lln y, 1
1'o ls n'alled: ( in 'tah, 4; M)lilon-

tna llll 7. Referee, Mlt'(tulgh; mit tire,
Whitlick.

to report at lthl( next meetig ion thel
I Iuhe" of trees thait will be needed

on Ithly ateoneI i

PUGILIST DIES.

SI h zIh ,vL, I't., ,e.b. 13. -- "Johnny"
Itlrkin of A, inea, Pa., 21 yelirs old, ia

boxer, who was forced to stop after
lthe fir t rundl of his fight with
"Yourlig" Latzki, her' Mondaty night, as
li result of what lltrkin chtltiied wants ri
foul blow, diied 'from ritin'i itis at the
Ilizoltoti hospital early today. lie had
,onmlai l unial of pain since a fight with
liuntty" 'Tighe of thils 'ity in a Sw•niti-

ton thleater ]0 days ago.

PORTE TURNED DOWN.

,ondolii, hb. 13.--1t was undetrsltood
that tht armbassatrs in Lotdilotn have
;ait'reed that the pnorte's note does inot
frt;t a haisis for the reopening of the
lfit-: n'g tiattihns. Thle po to will
be ntotifid to this eff'ect.

GOOD _NEWS
Many Missoula Readers Have Heard

"(hood news travels fast," tlnd the
thousandl of adi back sufferers In
Missoula are glad to learn whe

r e re-
lief may be fotnTd. Many ta lame', weak
and atihing trauk is iad ao t ,r, ,
ttinks to lItan's Kidncy Pills. Our
citizens art tellig Ihe good ne.'s of
their experience with this tt'stt'd rem-
edy. Here is an exat 1irt \'rlh read-

Mrs. Amelia Le\eis, 722 Hlowell St.,
Missoulta, Muolt., says: "I have used
]Dtin'i Kidney Pills tiiyself, twlhen(iv''r
I have had stiffness aeross my lack
and I have alhvays had good results.
IDoan's Kidney Pills have been used
by oth•rs nf iany fainily atnd they cured
a severe 'ase of backache after other
ntedicines had failed to even bring re-

lief. I hate ki-pt Doan's Kidney Pilla
in tie house for a long time and I al-
-'a.ti reconmm enrl then1 for lame back
and kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffahr,
ivNew York, sole agents for the United-States.

Remnenmber the n.mne-Daarn's-and
1 take no other.-Adv.

Pinch Hits , 
TWO MOD)ERN VALENTINIES

(From Judge.)
The Tailor sent his bill to Smith,

Whose statement had run overtime

And underneath his "Please remit,"
The tailor wrote this little rhyme:

"As sure as the vine
Grows round the stump,

I'll sue you if
You don't, you chutpn!"

Smith laid the bill upon a pile
That loomed above him, mountair

high;
Then, with a rather weary smile,

Ich penned the tailor this reply:
"Roses are red,
Violets are blue,

I'm now bankrupt,
So go and sue."

GE()ltilE 13. STAF'F.

Sonie of the old-timers were talking

the other day of baseball as it was

pIlayed in Miss)oula a decadle ago. Nat-

urally the talk swung around to Clark

Griffith, now manager of the Wash-

ington Americans, and once captain

and pitcher for the Missoula team. "I

will never forget the last game Grif-

fith played for Missoula," said one of

the crowd. "Hle was in Montana on a

vacation after having made a big sen-

sation in the east and the Missoula

team induced him to pitch. The team

was playing in Anaconda that day and

none of the people there knewv Grif-
fith. They thought the pitcher was a
green one. We all hot heavily on the
Garden city team and laughed among
ourselves when we thought of the
heating Griffith would hand the smel-
termen. Even the Anaconda; bhoys
seenomed a little worried as th(ey saw
Griffith warm up, for he had every-
thing in the world on the ball. Well,
the game started with the Missoula
crowd sitting quietly in a corner wait-
ing for the slaughter. B•ut the first
nan up slammed out a single and the

next batter drove himn home. Those
smeltermen straightened out the
curves that had won Griffith a home
in the big circuit as though they were
hatting fungoes. For three innings it
tasted. The' Anaconda Ihnch hit the
ball all over the lot. During the third
inning onie of the Anaconda players
came up and laughed at us. 'Who is
that rube pitching for you,' he asked.
'Rulbe, nothing,' l\e answered. 'That's
C'lark Griffith.' The Anacoffi i nian
gas)ped and when he went back to the
bIench we could see himn sprealding the
news. And right there we won the

gamell. 'T'hose simellermlen were (so
scared when they learned the name of
our pitcher that they didn't ge: an-
other hit. Theyv went rigth io ;,ieces
anid the Mlissullila tellean scoredl an easey
victory."

tee

111I' Hr) IBR1KS IN-'TO PFINT.

"Ited lDog" Dev-reaux, third b:aun.-

noan for Salt Lake last year, is a real
character, -and there are scores of

stories attached to his classic itname.

here is the Ilatest one, reprin'ed from
ha C'hicago Post:

Prominent iallong inmin-or league vet-

Lran players of these United States is

c ihap carrying the ,I sstec lname if
)evereraux. te is said to be connoe.ted

with onl of the Utah teams, hlu a
year or so ago he was wearing a• uni-

formi in the ctoast leitgtue.
(iOne of the best-known bosses in

said distant organization is IlDanny

Lang. tieir reatders who have followied

haseialll for- a decade or tw\o t(ienltll-
her )llatiny when he was a m•ajor

eaguer--when his famie was great.

)During a certain game at O)aklandl

levereaux halppillened to steal six bases

anid ptrolmptly claimed ia world's record.

"Not so bad for an old fellow, ch?"

he proudly exclailned, eicking himself

out of the dust after his final slide,

and swelling his chest out to an amaz-
ig ldistactl e.

I)Dalnny Long llhappened to be near at

alind wihen the remiark \aas made.
Noi\, Dannlly is a lot like Ilinite

-lcinfeohll, fornmer thirid saIcker of the

Cubls. You couldttn't entileh either of

themt in an argument on any subject.

1'They were invincible tdebaters.
"Iccoird?" snorted )allnny Long. He

iauglhed Iitterly.
"Why, when I nwas pilaying with the

iBaltimore Orioles I stole seven bases

one day. That's a record for you.'

Ile gave Devereaux a withering look.

Then: "Read up on it, Dev, read
utp!"

I)evereaux didn't say a word. lIe

\was as ilmad its a hatter. His face

turnled scarlet and white quicker than

yoi coutl w\\rite it.
Th~e next diay, when Dlevereaux went

to inat for the first time, he rapped ii
bal w\vhich the second sacker nailed.

Ile wasil out by 20 feet. Payinig ino
attentilon to this, Devereaux kept on

to first, turned to the right anid tore at
top speed for the visitors' bench.

Just before lie reached that spot thc

slid feet first into the bats, knockint

them in all directions and scatterine
cinders and sawdust into 1)an113
Lung's face.

He rose smnilingly, dusted his uni-

forim carefully, and exclaimed, in hii

quaint way: "Well, I reutkon liii th(
hest :bse stealer in Alameda county

anyway, Danny."
That was his revenge.

LEWISTOWN AND GREAT FALLS
MAY HAVE JOINT LEAGUE TEAM

Lewistown, Feb. 13.-(Special.)-
Manager H. II. Hester of the Great
Fails league team and i). Hargrove are
in Lewistown today presen'lrg a novel,
proposition. They propo.•, that Great
li'alls and Lewistown have a joint team
in the Union league and the officers
of the organization to be from both

HARRY LORD
The latest rumor concerning Harry

Lord, now with the C'hicago White
Snx, is that he is no linger persona
gra;ta to the Windy (City c'lub. (onm-
iskey wants to dispose af him, it is
said. Three years age L.rd was re-
garded as the greatest third baseman
in fast company, but he has been
slipping fast tof late. Lsrd' s inability
to get alontg with the fans peeves him
and indiffierent pilaying is the result.

('.1,THA A! rKOer nlnL'ITEI INT!

Tercer Inning.

('La Tltim•a ilir.i.)
I llhaln;.-Johnson tI•:t ponche.

Lloyd hattea unn hit at jardiin central.
'tdrllon inlture plar ,I \vill t':lbanas-Ju-
lian, y Lloyd pass a sx•nllda, luego

se rulba la tlrcera estarilid Petway al
hate, Petway muere por la via \Vick
ware-Julian.

I hit no runs.
Fe.--lyons btatea un hit ptr terce-

ra. W\ickware biatea un fl iny ele-
vald al right celltre que I':dlron fildca
nuy lien. Poles hatea un hit al jardin
central, Lyons ilega a se.gritlunda. Cabre-
ra muecre en foul fly al catcher. Strike
lI Ialite, Lyons es out pe.r Junco al
tratar te roiarse ILL ti'rccru.

2 hits no runs.
Acciordling ti La I'ltinma lhlr:i, this

colunlin is "b;te dle enlergencias,"
which suggi.its this title:

HATE DbE I:1El tIlE'N'CIAS 11N-

STi EI .S.
"B'ones, huiiv you any linguistic: ac-

complishinfits
"'ithI. yvssahl. 't'halt is Ah didl have

a toulch ih, dea i the kllee last
iwint;th, h1u dliy d'one disa ppeared
when the i arm Vlvathah came."

"What I mtlellan, l r2es, iS this; can
you splliak any fort'tgn langlages7"

"Shilyy 1 knoils German alnd
Spanish. Zweii hier, that's Germlan
nd hith itt u hit; that's Spanish."

"( I e mnOilniiit 2listalh Peyton."

"Yes, Tatmlh•."
"l',s you-ull know maIns wife, Alistah

Peyt.tll
"•i'es, I ll 'al iti' tullh ted with tilhe S-

tintlatlo lady."
"\\ nll, 111 \wieft \\;is feetling, r Latha

ill Il, oth•l;h lilly lIil she went to a
li,•ctahl. 'h'11 de ctalh says, 'Mrs. Timllll o
you-;tll ne••,ds a little tonic.' 'B~ut you

iivah ltooked at il ll tongue, doctah,'
says liat:h wil' f. 'I h,'sn't yah want tol
see if its con'tced.' 'Ah knows very

TONIGHT'S BATTLE
A BIT LATE

INDOOR BASEBALL GAME WILL

NOT COMMENCE THIS EVEN-

ING UNTIL 8:30.

Thie indlllor iIbaseballl game. scheduled
for this e\'•rtill Ihl t \vteen the tnive'r-
sity indi the liMa' ith:lu;l s will not start
lnlil S::10. 'ThIi girls' basketball game

will ibe pditYl in tlhe university gyml-
nisillli at 7:: ultii will last for about
iin hliur. TI' I'nsh•lllltn and sophomore

girls lmelt1 ltilligltl in a second lattle
for class st lllg 'l:tw.v aLnd a hot game
is expl.rtCed. The freshmnen won the
last gallnc', 11t itlne. that time Athletic
litirictlr 1uistailne has been coaching
lth' p•ltyers ind t•1 different outcomeIIi

\Vohullhln't ih" ot (•f I ti question.
I"nivit'asity stidelts and Missoulla

I\\tl 1t 5 \\ill lc .IllllittCd to the game
tonighIt, hut they are' the only privi-
l•eged ltilt'. All lther indoor bailse-
hall f':nls i•\\s 1 Ii.e admitted at 8:30
vlihen the' giuile vthIrts.

The' hasehall ;tilll tonight oughlt to
he a ooiI one,. Tihe university players
haIt\'e bo(n Ilttcing hard and expect
to give the leagute leiders a hard bat-
tie.

cities. But fr the fact that the plan
entails on, LI\ewist,n the liquidation
of one-half of the .lub's indebtedness
for last Year it would probably be
looked upon with much favor. Cap-
tain Stephens, w\\hl will have the final
say nin the matter, is now away work-
ing up his plan for a state league to

well that it is not,' says the doctah.'
'You nevah find rust on no buzz-saw."'

'IThank you, gentlemen, thank you.
We will now hear that rollicking New
York and New Jersey hit, 'How It
Itches-Twice," rendered en casserole
by Missoula's favorite baritone, Mister
Philip Kenny."

The University of Utah has a won-
derful team, but we pick the Triple
B's to beat them. That is just a
hunch. The game in Billings will be
close, certainly, and will be worth
watching. But the Utah men will be
'playing against a team their own
weight. They will lose.

The game last night was something
of a brotherly struggle. Captain
Whisler of the varsity and the two
IRomneys of Utah are all memlbers of
the same fraternity, Sigma Chi. Ta-
bor and Cummins are pledged to the
fraternity. Mighty little brotherly
feeling showed in the game, though.
It was rough and tumble clear
through.

The substitution of those second
men gives us an excuse in case the
Aggies hold Utah to a closer score
than Montana did. We don't want
to seem optimistic, but we expect to
see the Arggles beaten worse than
the varsity was. That's another
hunch on an even money proposition.

Phil Kenny has received a letter
from Kid Kramer, who fights in Great
Falls next Monday. Says "Deefy":
'I thought I would write and let you
know that I am getting along fine,
only I miss those ox joints. You
know this is a sheep country over here
so we don't get any ox joints here. I
am going to fight the 17th and the
bunch here are thinking of getting
you over to train me. Well, anyway,
I 'will be back the first of March, so
will close with regards to yourself and
the bunch.

"KID KRAMER.
"P. S.-If you do come, bring along

some ox joints."
The Kid wants ,Philip to match him

against some local fighter for a. bout
in March. Phil is gumshoeing after
a date now.

***

FOR SHAME, JACK DALTON!
(Beaver Valley Gazette.)

We are a little late this week, but
we were away in the interests of our
citizens to do what little We could and
for this reason we think we will be
forgiven. WVhilst we were away on
this mission of the people, some dirty
low down whelp deliberately walked
into our office and hornswoggled away
some of our business. We don't mind
giving up our time and our money
for the common cause, as many of our
fellow citizens have done but we won't
stand for any unprincipled God for-
saken cur to take a mean advantage
ot our absence.

BRIBERY IS CHARGED
TO CANDIDATE

(Continued From Page One.)

to pay him $2,000 if he would vote
for ('lonel Edwards for senator. He
refused, he said, but before 'he could
leave the hotel room, he alleged, they
tplac(ed $500 in his pocket. Delegate
Smith announced he immediately
sougit Delegate H. C. Williamson and
turnfbd the money over to him. Wil-
liamson counted the money; it was
setaed in an envelope and sent back
to Mr. Rhodes.

A short time after Mr. Smith had
addressed the house, Colonel Edwards
was arrested on a warrant issued by
Justice 'Marion Gilchrist, charged with
offering a bribe. The warrant weas
issued at the instance of Mr. ltRhodes.

It is said Edwards will he given a
lureliminary hearing February 18. Ilis
bmld is $1,000 as compared with $5,000
furnished by the five accused legis-
lators.

BASKETBALL GAME
TOMORROW EVENING

The U'niversity of Montana basket-
all teamn will meet the Stevensville

All-Stars at the gymnasium tomor-
row evening. The Missoulan people who
saw the game last evening watched
the varsity put up a pretty fight
against a far better team; tomorrow
they will see themr play a five that
haIs nibout an even chance for victory.
The game will be a pretty one and will
give the spectators a chance to see
what Montana can do when not out-
weighed.

NO CHOICE.

Concord, N. H., Feb. 13.-The legis-
lature took another hallot for United
States senator today without a choice.
Hollis (democrat) fell six short of
election.

include such cities as Lewisto\ln, Liv-
ingston, Billings and Roundup. Prob-
ably no definite action will be taken
on the proposition during the visit of
Hester and Hargrove. If it should he
adopted one-half of the scheduled
games will be played in Great Falls
and one-half in Lewlstowu.

Maurice Thompson

II[

MAURICE THOMPSON
The fast Butte fighter who meets Jim •o'yd he"e Monday night in a box-

ing exhihition. The men tangled a month or two ago and the result was a
draw. They are eager to settle matters at a second meeting. The match
will be staged in the R:fhester gymnasium.

CLAREN CE  ENGLISH
NEER PUT OUT

NEBRASKA FIGHTER HAS BEEN

IN THE GAME FOR NINE

YEARS WITHOUT K. O.

CLARENCE ENGLISH.

St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 13.-Clarence
English, the veteran welterweight
boxer of Omaha, Nob., has the distinc-
tion of participating in the fight game
for more than nine year's without hav-
ing ever been knocked out. In a total
of 166 contests he has lost but seven
close decisions, all the others being'
verdicts in his favor or r draws.

English fought his first battle in
Kansas 'ity in 1903 with Battling
Nelson, who afterward h(clmea clham-
plion light weight of the world. The
two boys fought a draw, but in an
engagement a few months hlater in St.
Joseph, "The Battler"' was given a
decision.

English Is a good fighter yet, and
when the time arrives will Ih given
an opportunity to win the welter-
weight title. in at sort of tournanlent
in his class that a St. Joseph promo-
ter is c(onducting. English, Pierson,
Bronson, "Valters, Htowell, Ferns and
Kelly will ha an oppllortunity to
show which is the Ibetter man, pro-
viding they will come to terms and
want to fight.

WELSH BILL REJECTED.

London. Feb. 13.-Thi house of lords
rejected the 1Welsh disestablishment
bill tonight, 252 to 51. Thus its fate
Is identical with that of the-home rule
bill; it must be passed Lby two suc-
ceeding sessions of the ho1uso of com-
nl1ons before it caln I)becol1me a law.

"PING" BODIE SIGNS UP.

Chicago, Feb. 13.-President Com-
Iskey today received the signed con-
tract of "Ping" Bodie to. j.lay with th,
Chicago American league team thlli

year. lBodie writes that he already
has begun training in southern Cali-

fornia and will join Manager Calli-

han's players when they reacn the Pa-

cific coast.

ARGUMENTS BEGUN.

Detroit, Michigan, Feb. 13.-Closing

arguments were begun late today In
the government's criminal suit against

tile so-called "lath-tub trust" which

Is being retried in the local fed.'ral

court. It is expected the case will

go to the jury befor, tomorrow night.

TEACHERS SCARCE.

Winnipeg, Feb. 13.-Owing to the

great scarcity ,f teachers in the prov-
ilnce of Alberta, the government has

decided to allow United States trained

teachers to teach in Alberta schools

following the suggestion of school in-

spetors.
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Tonight and Saturday

Four Fine Films
They are always good.

The Phantom Ship
A most beautiful drama; superb-

ly.enacted by the star cast of the

Edison company.

Don't Lie to Your
Husband

A merry go-round of laughter by
the Essanay company.

The Pitcher Plant
This remarkable moving-picture

shows the growth and cleverly
demonstrates how this wonderful
pIlant traps flies, bees and other
insects.,

Submarine Maneuvers
A film permitting inspection of

a modern submarine; showing the
preparations for the plunge, the
submarine submerged and the fir-
ilg of a torpedo.

COMING SOON
19-Wednesday and Thursday-20

Selig's Western Masterpiece

The Cowboy Millionaire
A bumper of thrills and laughter.

Two Reels

ISIs
The King of Them A•I;"

Program for Tonight and Saturday:

HERE WE -HAVE IT.
The screamiest scream of the sea-

son, in "STENOGRAPHER TROU-
BLES," featuring the followirn
stars:

P'he Boss ........................ John Bunny
The Boss' Wife........Florenoe Turesr
Old Maid Stenographer..Flora Fipoi
Pretty "Stenog"..........Lillian Walkti

"A Freight Train Drama"
The thrilling story of a tailroid

man's regeneration.

"The Old Oaken Bucket"
In this one we find the znoh#•.'s

greatest single reel feature.

We Shew Nothing Euttthe Choicest
Licensed Pietures


